Volkswagen

Smart Car Store - Northtown

GPS Navigation
Garmin GPS Navigator

Garmin NUVI 56LMT
Easy-to-use 5.0” screen, multi-touch glass display,
maps of U.S. and Canada, Free Lifetime Map and
Traffic updates.
Sale Price - $249.90

GPS Installation
GPS Navigation Systems easily integrate into your car. They typically are placed
on the dashboard and then hard-wired into the electrical system.
Installation Price - $25.90

Installation Time - 1 to 1.5 Hours

Multi - Media System
Pioneer AVIC – 8100NEX Multi-Media System with
Navigation, Bluetooth, Back-Up Camera, Satellite
Radio and Apple CarPlay
This 7” in dash multi-media system replaces your factory radio
and features touch-screen navigation, integrated Bluetooth,
back-up camera, USB/iPod connection and is Satellite Radio
equipped. This system also includes Apple CarPlay – the
Smarter, safer and more fun way to use your iPhone in the car.
(Certain vehicles may not apply. See salesperson for details)

Sale Price - $1399.90 - Installation Included

Back-Up Camera System
Boyo Rear View Mirror Monitor
3.5” Rear View Mirror image (while in reverse),
super bright screen with auto adjusting, automatically
dims at night and brightens in daylight.
Sale Price - $399.90 - Installation Included
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Bluetooth Integration
Parrot Bluetooth Handsfree Kit
PARROT - CK3100

This handsfree bluetooth kit connects to your car stereo
system, features a color LCD screen, built-in controls,
and displays call info and your phone’s menu.
Sale Price - $199.90

Parrot Bluetooth Handsfree Kit
PARROT - MKI9200

Talk handsfree through your car stereo, stream MP3s,
receive your call info on the separate OLED screen,
and control it all through a wireless remote.
Sale Price - $299.90

Bluetooth Installation
Bluetooth systems are easily installed and can be placed almost anywhere in the
vehicle. Just place the microphone and display within reach.
Installation Price - $85.90 Installation Time - 2 Hours
Premium Sound System Installation Price - $139.90
*Certain vehicles may not apply. See salesperson for details.

Rear Sensor System
Rear Park Assist System
DOLPHIN DSS 4.2
Two sensor system is installed in rear bumper. Beeping
noise will alert passenger when within a 6 feet range
from an object. Beeps faster and faster the closer you
get to object.
Sale Price - $299.90 - Installation Included
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iPod Integration
PAC Interface
This adapter allows you to listen to your iPod through
the factory radio in select vehicles. It allows control
of your iPod through your radio.
Sale Price - Starting at $109.90 (based on vehicle type)

iPod Interface Installation
The degree of difficulty on the installation depends on the type of unit purchased
and the vehicle. Both require hard wiring into a power source and into the radio.
Installation Price - $45.90 Installation Time - 1 to 1.5 Hours

HD Radio Integration
JVC HD In-Dash Radio
JVC KD-R960BTS

The radio features a built-in HD Tuner which provides
digital CD quality sound using a standard antenna.
It supports USB, SD Cards, and iPod functions.
Sale Price - $139.90

HD Radio Installation
HD Radio installation requires the removal of your existing radio. Depending on the
vehicle it may require a dash kit, a wiring harness, and an antenna adaptor.
Installation Price - $35.90 Installation Time - 1 to 1.5 Hours
Dash Kit - $19.90 & up
Wiring Harness - $19.90 & up
To Keep Steering Wheel Controls - $130 (includes installation)

Radar Detector System
K40 RL360i
You want the best. That’s why you drive the best. The only
radar and laser protection system in the world that is fully
customized for your automobile and the way you drive.
Sale Price - $1599.90 - Installation Included
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Satellite Radio Integration
Sirius/XM Connect Vehicle Tuner
SXV200

Enjoy Satellite Radio through your compatible Sirius/XM
“Ready” car stereo. This tuner’s compact size installs easily
behind the dash for a fully integrated factory look.
Sale Price - $69.90
Installation Price - $55.90

XM Satellite Radio and Car Kit
XEZ1V1

XM Satellite Radio option that features an easy-to-read
large display, browse feature, parental control
and easy tuning.
Sale Price - $89.90

Starmate Satellite Radio and Car Kit
SIRIUS SSV7V1

Enjoy Satellite Radio with this receiver that features 30
channel presets so you can easily revisit your favorite
stations and a pause, rewind and replay function for
customized listening of up to 44 min. of live radio.
Sale Price - $129.90

Satellite Radio Installation
Satellite Radio installation requires running an antenna to the exterior of your vehicle
and connecting the unit to your vehicles power source.
Installation Price - $55.90
1/8” AUX Cable - $19.90

Installation Time - 2.5 to 3 Hours
1/8” AUX Cable Install - $19.90

Heated Seat Systems
Heated Seats
ROSTRA
Experience the gentle, therapeutic warmth of Heated
Seats. Dual-zone heating for soothing lower back and
seat comfort. Works with leather or cloth interiors.
Sale Price - $250 per seat- Installation Included
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DVD Video Integration
Audiovox 10.2” Drop-Down LCD w/DVD
AUDIOVOX VOD100

This 10.2” drop-down LCD screen features a built-in
DVD player, AUX audio and video inputs, 2 wireless
headphones, and a remote control.
Sale Price - $599.90

Audiovox 12.1” Drop-Down LCD w/DVD
AUDIOVOX VOD128A

This 12.1” drop-down LCD screen features a builtin DVD player, audio/video inputs, 2 wireless
headphones, and 1 wireless game controller.
Sale Price - $799.90

Audiovox Headrest LCDs w/DVD

AUDIOVOX DUALHEADRESTS
These headrest monitors are designed to replace and
match your factory headrests. They have built-in DVD
players, wireless headphones, and game controllers.
Sale Price - Starting at $999.90

Audiovox iPad Rear Seat
Entertainment Mount
Includes docking unit, wireless headset and built in
charging port.
Sale Price - $249.90 - Installation Included

DVD Video Installation
Both video units require running power to them, while the drop-down DVD requires a
bracket to be mounted to the roof. The headrest monitor just replaces the originals.
Installation Price - $105.90
Installation Time - 6 to 8 Hours
1/8” AUX Cable - $19.90
1/8” AUX Cable Install - $19.90
W/Sunroof Installation Price - $135.90
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Car Starter Integration
Compustar Remote Car Starter
COMPUSTAR RF-P1WG7-SP

This starter adds keyless entry, separate lock/unlock
buttons, a start/stop button, and a trunk button.
It has a range of up to 3000 feet.
Sale Price - $299.90

(includes Parts, Security Bypass and Installation)

Compustar Remote Car Starter
COMPUSTAR RF-P1WG8-SS

This starter adds keyless entry, separate lock/unlock
buttons, a start/stop button and a trunk button. It has
a range upgrade of 1 mile.
Sale Price - $329.90

(includes Parts, Security Bypass and Installation)

Compustar 2-Way Remote Car Starter
COMPUSTAR RF-P2W902-SP

This two-way system gives instant LED confirmation
whenever you lock or start your vehicle. It has a
range of up to 3000 feet.
Sale Price - $359.90

(includes Parts, Security Bypass and Installation)

Add Shock Sensor Alarm System - $49.90

Drone Mobile App - Sale Price - $199.90

Additional Install and Part Options
Car Starter installation requires mounting an antenna and the starter
controller in the vehicle.
Push Button Start - $19.90
Driver Priority Unlock - $19.90
Hybrid Bypass Install - $9.90 Minivan Sliding Door - $19.90
All Installation Time - 3 to 4 Hours

For more information please call

716.836.4600 ext.249
or visit us online at

NorthtownAuto.com
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